Andante $\frac{\text{a}}{\text{O}}$

When the glorious disciples were enlightened

at the washing of the feet, then Judas

the ungodly one was stricken and darkened with the love of silver. And unto the lawless judg -
Un. F
es did he de - liv - er Thee, the right - eous

D
Judge. O thou lov - er of mon - ey, be - hold thou

C
him that for the sake there - of did hang him - self;

Un. F
flee from that in - sa - tia - ble soul that dared such things a -

Un. C
gainst the Mas - ter. O Thou Who art good un - to

First and Second Ending:
all, Lord, glo - ry be to Thee.

Third Ending:
Lord, glo - ry be to Thee.